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MMsICuW, Me added., "Peale shoeald real-
blunteeât lgethat course lo"dand scams are
ife. sys thesame forbceh dtabted and non
Ses fordhQs- dubfe tudertts.".1
qkeiy. - »*,services are much needied
t Wheel- by <isbfedstudents.
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The benefits ireabc, the r
the volonwtm.

Art Rossier and Slim Sheiani,
two of the. maniy volunteers, sid
Ole satisaction Of helplng people,
of léamr*i to interactwith tte
and "lust havlng fun"» weére mcof
thepod -,$.

Th clidbs holding a pre-exam
strff *N1nammt worksbop on
December 4 at 3:» p.m. lni Athia-
basca Hail.

if you would like to attend or
wMs to <xftVl>e fas a volunteer,
plea w eitef1Marlon Nicely
at 432-4145 or Jacqule Beaudre at
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~~ ~$145500l(hanwinr
lncuc'esaifar (iaVancouver), transfers, taxes, accommodation 'in

Wxîco 3 mis aday, beer &wn ih uc n inr
nearty ail activtties and Club Med -Memnbership tee.
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other neÔ-coniservatlve fouids-
tions to sponsor campus pubica-
t"$n. lThe John Mi Oin founda-
tion, the Scalfe family Charitable
Trusts, and thé Paul Mellor, Chari»-
table Trus are now SivinS money
directly to student, newspapers
*Wh"c meet their approval.1

Nigel Wright says he has no
qualms about accepting money and
guidance from the JEA.

"We were happy to have the
help and advice from the Ameni-
cans," he said. '<They have more
experience in setting up alternative
papers.

In 1982, the IEA and American
Spectator, a prominent conserva-
tive newspaper with offices in NèW
York and Indianalpolis, held asemi-
nar for college students interested
in starting or maintaining conserva-
tive newspapers. More than 4Dstu-
dents attended ta hear speakers
such as the Spectators' R. Emett
Tyreil Ir. lecture an taste and
strates>'.

"Don't print Ku Klux Kan litera-
ture," Tyreli adyised.

IEA Executive Direétor PhIip
Marcus suggested: "if someone
accuses you of béing a racist or a
sexist, accuse them -back ci f Mc-
Carthyist tactcs."

one, persan contacted who at-
tended that conferenoe but asked
flot ta be identifed said: «They told
me that when 1 was ready ta go
ahead publishing, I shouldn't worry
about the money. They said they'd
take care of that.

Protest set
MONTREAL (CIJP) - Montreal's
four universities, with about 100,000
fuli-tmeequivalent students among
them, wiII join in a demonstration
Dec. 5 against the thaw in universit>'
tuition fees.

The dernonstration will mark the
f irst time in at least a decade the
four schools' student associations
have linked together in protest.
Since 1972, bitter rivairies hetween
l'Association national des etudi-
ant(e>s du Quebec, Quebec's larg-
est student association, and Ras-
semblement des associations des
etudiant(e)s universtaires have pre-
vented an>' joint action.

Concordia University and Uni-
versite du Quebec a Montreal bath
belong. ta ANEQ. L'Universite de

'Montreal belongs to RAEU. McGilI
University, formerly a RAEU mem-
ber, is neutral.

SQuebec's education minister
Yves Berube, one of the PQ g0v-
erimenirs'expert enumbeA1r cruri-
chers, hinted a raise in tuition fees
was coming In his speech ta Que-
b ec's parliamentar>' commrrission on
universit>' flnancing 'in October.
Tuition fes for Queec students
havé beeh.frofien mince-1969

Thé de~ostration foi"ow what
Concordià stuclent .councii .vice-'

* president-exteirnat effrey Craigý
called a-somewhat disappointing

-- rch onpQu@bec's national assem-
bI>' Nov. ý 15, protesting a thaw in

About 50 studenits attended tii.
rally$JatCr,ig séid thepresence cf
othser gofpi such as uni"&s andi
unemployed .youth wegken.d the
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